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Short Description

Del Rey 6-Seat Cushioned Sectional Set DRDSG8 by Patio Resort Lifestyles

Description

Relax and unwind with the Del Rey 6-Seat Cushioned Sectional Set (DRDSG8) by Patio Resort Lifestyles. This
collection's beautiful wicker and extra-plush cushions give it a unique visual appeal, while sturdy, all-weather
construction ensures lasting performance across the seasons. The wicker is made with durable High-Density
Polyethylene (HDPE) and beautifully finished with a natural texture. Its sturdy aluminum frame and fade-
resistant cushion are made to endure in any outdoor setting, rain or shine. Quick Ship cushion options are
pre-made with all-weather Sunbrella fabric you can enjoy outdoor furniture without the wait.

Includes

One (1) Del Rey Club Chair DRCC
One (1) Del Rey Sectional Left Arm Chair DRSLA
One (1) Del Rey Sectional Right Arm Chair DRSRA
One (1) Del Rey Sectional Corner Chair DRSCC
One (1) Del Rey Sectional Armless Chair DRSAC
One (1) Del Rey Ottoman DROT
One (1) Del Rey Coffee Table DRCT

Dimensions

Club Chair: 38"W x 33"D x 25"H (35 lbs.)
Left Arm Sectional: 33"W x 33"D x 25"H (20 lbs.)
Right Arm Sectional: 33"W x 33"D x 25"H (20 lbs.)
Sectional Corner Chair: 33"W x 33"D x 25"H (20 lbs.)
Armless Chair: 28"W x 33"D x 25"H (17.5 lbs.)
Ottoman: 28"W x 28"D x 12"H (18 lbs.)
Coffee Table: 28"W x 28"D x 12"H (18 lbs.)

Features

Powder coated aluminum frames are lightweight, thick gauged and rust proof
High-Density Polyethylene (HDPE) wicker is all-weather, recyclable, and resistant to fading or cracking
Available in Sunbrella fabric, which is stain-resistant, fade-resistant, and easy to clean
Cushions are thick, comfy and designed for outdoor use
Clips are included to secure sectional pieces together
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No Assmbely Required

Warranty

The Patio Resort Lifestyles warranty covers manufacturing defects, normal wear and tear is not included.
With a little bit of care, your furniture will outlive the warranty by many years.

Frame: 10 Years
Finish: 3 Years
Wicker: 3 Years
Cushions & Fabric: 5 Years

Care and Maintenance

Frame: Simply hose off or wipe down your frame to clean it! Avoid using harsh cleaners, brushes, or power
washers, which could damage the finish. Take extra care when placing your furniture in humid or coastal
settings; accumulation of salts and other debris can cause damage to your frame.

HDPE Wicker: To clean HDPE wicker, rinse with cool water, and use a cloth with mild dish soap to wipe down
and remove dust and residue. Use cool water to wipe away any soapy residue. Dry with a soft cloth.

Cushions & Outdoor Fabric: Regular cleaning with mild soap and water will help prevent the build-up of dirt,
which can generate mildew. Simply spot-treat stains with mild soap and water, rinse, and allow the fabric to
air dry. Cushions will dry at a much faster rate when removed from the frames and placed on their sides or
edges. For more information, please visit the fabric manufacturer's website.

Covers & Storage: When not in use, we recommend using a protective cover with your furniture. During harsh
weather and extreme temperatures, we recommend storing the cushions in a shed or garage and covering
the frames with protective covers. If you store the frames indoors during the winter, avoid storing them
upside down, which can trap moisture.

About the Manufacturer

Boasting over 60 years in the outdoor living industry, Patio Resort Lifestyles offers a diversified product life to
best match your needs. From Modern to Traditional designs and the use of the best all-weather materials, we
carry a reputation for high-quality outdoor patio furniture at an affordable price. With the ability to produce
and stock products, we offer quick shipping so you can enjoy your furniture without the wait. Offering an
extensive array of seating, dining, and accent selections, you will be sure to find the perfect furniture for your
patio space!
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Additional Information

SKU DRDSG8

Brand Patio Resort Lifestyles

Ships Out Estimate 3 - 5 Business Days

Residential Warranty

Frame: 10 Years
Finish: 3 Years
Wicker: 3 Years
Cushions & Fabric: 5 Years

Del Rey 6-Seat Cushioned Sectional Set
DRDSG8 by Patio Resort Lifestyles

was

$7,123.00 Special
Price

$4,119.70
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